
Decision No. 2 S 6;~ (: 

BEFORE Tm: RA.IL..W.~ CO:.:MTSSIO:& OF TE:E STP.!rE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter 0: Applicat10n ot 
Bob Arato!! to sell and t~anster 
and Sun Transpo:-t Com.pany) eo cor-
poration, to purchase and operate 
automobile rre1ght truck service 
tor the transportat1on ot milk, 
cream and dailY products between 
Los .Arl.geles, W1)'lnington, San pee.ro 
and Long :Soacll and. dairy re.nche:s 
located 1n vicin1ty or Los Angeles:. 
W1Jm' ngton, San Ped:'o an~ Los 
Angeles County, Calitor:lie.. 

BY T.HE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -.--.----

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 20211. 
) 
} 
) 

~ 
) 

Sorep Meketarort, the duly appoi:c.t~ administrator or 

the estate or Bob ~tott has petitioned the Railroad Commission 

tor an order approv1Dg the sale end. transfer by him to SUn 

Transport Company, a corporation, or an operatiDg right tor th~ 

autol:1ot1ve tran~ortat1on as e. highway common carr1~r or milk, 

cream and de.1I'Y produots between Los AJ::geles, W1lln1llgton, San 

Ped..""O and Long Beach and dairy ranches located 1n :Los Angeles 

County and SUn Trensport Co:%peJlY has petitioned tor authority to 

purchase and. acqg.ire said operating right and to hereetter operate 

thoreunder, the sale and t:'811ster 'to be in accordance 'With ell 

agreement, a cr:tpy or which, marked Exll1bit "Aft, is attached to 

the application herein an~ made a part thoreof. 

The consideration to 'be pe.1d tor the property herein 

proposed to be tre.ns:rerred is given as $3200. ~ 'this sum. 

$2200 is alleged ·oy the applicant to be the value or the equip-

::ue:c.t and $1000 is alleged to be the 'vel.ue or the 1ntengibles. 

The operating right herein proposed to be transterred 



e· 

was crea~ed by Decision NO. 23470 dated ~h 9, 1931 1n 

App11oation No. 16492. 

Th1:5 1s 8. matt.er in wn1ch 6. public hee.ring i3 un ... 

necossary and the application will bo granted. 

Sun Transport Company is hereby placed upon notico 

that "operat1ve rights· do not constitute a olass or property 

which should be capitalized or used as an element or value 1n 

dete:x:tLl1ning reasonable rates. Asido t'rom their purely per-

m,1ss1 ve aspect they extend to the holder a full or partial 

monopoly or 8. class or busine33 over a part1cular route. This 

!2lO::lOpoly feature may 'be changed or ~ostroyed at any time by 

the State which is not in any respect ltmited to the number 

or rights wh1ch ~ be g1 ven. 

ORDER ------
IT IS HERESY ORDERED that the above ent1 tled ~pli

oa.tion be,. and the sa:e is hereby gran:ted, subject to the 

tollowing conditions: 

1. The consideration to be paid 'tor the property 
herein authorized to 'be transterred shall never 
be urged betore this Commission, or any other rate 
tixing 'body, as a !:leasure or value of Mid property 
tor rate rUing, or for any purpose other than. the 
transfer herein authorized. 

2. Appl1cant Sorel' MekataroU, as aCministrator or 
the estate or Bo'b ArUtott, 3hall within twenty (20) 
days after the effective date of the order herein 
unite with applicant Sun Transport Com;>8ll.Y' in common 
suppl~ent to the tar1tfs on tile with the Com-
~ss10nt covering service given under the certificate 
herein authorized to 'be transterred, applicant 
Sorep Moket~rotr wit~~raw1~g and applicant SUn 
Tr~sport Company aocepting and establishing ~eh 
tariffs and all ettectl ve supplewJ.ents t"'ereto. 

3. Applicant Sorel' Meketarott, as adm1:c.1:strator or 
the 6state or Bob Aru.tott, shall within twenty (20) 
days atter the ertect1 ve date or t!le order here1n 
withdraw all time schedules ~iled 1n the name of 
:SOb ~tott'''''-l til tile ~ail::,oaa Oom:nlssion ana ap'Pll-) 
oant SWl Transport Com;;>any .sha:.l. wi th:1n two:c.ty 120 

~ -. 



days at'ter the ettecti ve date ot the order herein 
tile, 1n dup11cate, 1n 1ts own ~e time schedules 
cover1ng service he~etotore given by app11cant 
Bob Arutott which ti=e schedules shall be 1dentiea~ 
with the t1:a.e schedUles now on tile with the Rail-
road Commissio~, in the name ot applicant Bob 
Arutotr or time schedules satisfactory to the Rail-
r.oad CO~~5io~. 

4. The rights and 1'r1 v11eges herein authorized ~ 
not be sold, leased, transtorred nor assigned, nor 
service thereWlder discontinued, unless the writton 
consent or the Ra11=oad Co~ss10n to sncb. sale, 
lease, transter1 e.ssign:nent or discont1!luance has 
f1rst been obta~~e~. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant SUn 
Tra:lsport Compar.y unless such vehicle is owned by 
said applicant or is leased by it under a contract 
or agreement on a 'basis :s.at13t'aetory to the R8.11-
road Co=m1ss1on. 

6. The aut:!:.ority herein granted to sell and tren3-
ter the r1ght~ a:nd/or property shall lapse and 'be 
void it the p~!.es he::'eto shall not have compli~ 
with all the cond1tions within the :periods ot time 
tixed herein unless, tor good cause shown, the time 
~l be extended by further order or the Commission. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1tornia, this /kd day 

or March, 1936. 

COMMISSIONERS. 


